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Prepared by Frank R. Leonard, City Engineer and Adopted by Citizens' Committee and Chamber of Commerce
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May 0, 1930. 
Chamlier of Com-

Ynnr committee, comprising; nicm- 
hprn ol" tills body and various serv 
ice rind civic, clubs of the oily acl- 
inw us a cltl/cns committee, Imvini? 
hrcn requested by your orsanlxtt- 
.tlon to meet with representatives 

_._oC tile I'alos Verdes Chamber of 
c.oinmercf, the I'aloa Verdes Kales 
OrKtuilKutlon and oilier KMUPS In 
terested In the development of tills 
southwestern area, and bavins; in 
rnln.l primarily u desire for a. bet : 

. tPr understanding of the various 
view pjuinjtH held by different 
/rroups, :itid in un endeavor to work 
nut a plan for mutual benefit, ac- 
repled un invitation extended by 
the I'alos Verdes ('number of Com 
merce to meet nnil discuss various
mutters of Interest, and

at this time to submit for
your consideration its report.

This committee and all guests 
present were very warmly wojcomwl 
uml graciously, entertained at din 
ner, and in due lime the business 
of the evening was introduced by 
Air. Jay l-awyer, of the I'alos 
VerHos Hales Organization., who 
acted an toaslmastcr.

Original Plan 225 Feet 
.Mr. Lawyer called allrniinii to 

the kindly feeling that had always

Th.
Assessment District 

pjirkw-uy assessment distrlc
le territory botwcoy 

I'ralrle Av.-nuc and Western A' 
niio. from 7!ith Street souUierly 
Riverside and Hedomlo Hoiid. thence 
widening out westerly tailing In all 
of the City of Torrance, Ixirnlln 
and portions of Harbor city.

Mr. lawyer stated dial about 
S.SflO acres of the I'alos Vo.-des 
hills were Included in the assess 
ment district, and thai the County 
had estimated the expense to the 
arra within Hie City of Toirnnee 
would be rpproximalely T1.02C,- 
000.00.

.Mr. l-awyor called upon a repre- 
Hcnlutivf of tin' County Surveyor's 
Oliieo lo confirm statements ho 
htjil made concerning these cost 
estlmatts. Air. Alfred Jones, Chief 
Deputy County Surveyor, stati
that tlu 
mately

figure

ly th( 
work v

able, to .un 
but it wa 

sent time t 
HC. amount] 
asxlone; Ih

were approxl- 
'nr as tbny had 
vltli their esll,- 
i impossible a,t 
i state definlte- 

untll further 
t a verylconsld-

sled between Hie 1'alon Vi 
inleresls and the people of Tor 
rance, and to what extent adjacent 
e,immunities must of necessity 
work together If they an? to enjoy 
the greatest measure ol' success, 
ll.v mentioned also how the prog 
ress of one neighborhood benefits 
anolher and Hint the Palos Verdes 
.Organization had been working for 
several "years on a parkway plan 
to conne.-t Hie Oily of Los Angeles 
with the r'alos Verdes .Kstates 
by the construction of an outstand 
ing juirltwuy improvement; that 
in his opinion, benefits to accrue; necessarily 
through the increase of land values, 
would .he very great to the entire 
southwest section' If the original ] 
parkway plan was carried through 
to completion. This plan contem 
plates the grading of the parkway 
lo a width of 225 feet, the paving 
ol' a main central load way CO feet 
wide, with adjacent bridle patpH. 
and walks, together with the con-. 
Mruction of.two service roads to 
t.ake earn, of trucking and local 
truffle, and nn elaborate plan   (if. 
tree planting and landscaping. 

Only CO Feet Paved
That the plan at the present 

lime, however, proposes the grad 
ing ol' the entire 225 feet, the 
paving of the central 60-foot road 
way, providing curbs, planting of 
trees, shrubs and lawn, laying 
pipe lliKja for irrigating, but does 
not Include the paving of the two 
side roads. The improvement of 
these two roads Is to he done at 
some future time, when needed. 
The cost of building these side 
roads is not Included in the esti 
mate of cost submitted hy the 
County Uoad Department.

Mr. 'Lawyer referred to the work

penso ha.il already been 
charged up to thc"worl< on this 
project and they .were not justified 
In further expenriltureH until they 
were f;lven temporary jiirfsdlclion 
over tl.o work 'by the C'ity of Tiir- 
rancp mid after the granting: ol" 
temporary jurisdiction, six months

ild In- re.iulred lo work oil! vi 
lelails. However, tram the 
ivallable It would appear that, 
ng on five lols to the acre,- 

Hie expense lo Hie lols 'of Tor 
rance would not. average nrore than 
$30.00 per 10-fnol lot, but Ihose 
lois directly fronting on the'im 
provement would he expected to 
bear throe or four times this 
amount.

15';!- Engineering Fee 
It was Hinted'that about Hf^oen 

per cent of Hie eosl of the ihl- 
nent in lids project would

4.0' 4o'

Cross-section of 125-foot parkway proposed by ditizens' Committee, showing two 
40-foot roadways and parking beautification.

PRESENT STATUS OF
PARKWAY PROJECT

To clarify confusing reports made by various interests in the 
harbor district, come of which are outright falsehoods, -the follow 
ing fact* regarding the present statue of fh£ Hollywood-Palos 
Virdes Parkway project arc given:

1. City Council of Torrance on February 5, 1929, officially 
withdrew from the parkw.-y project, and there has been nc offi 
cial action (alien by the. Tcrrance City Council since.

of Commerce are on record as opposed to the 225-foot parkway 
am" h.-v.: bubmitted DE a substitute a 125-foot parkway, costing 
less th.-.n half tho e'ttimste of the original project.

2. Rodoncic Beach, Hermosa Beach, and Inglewood are op- 
poivd to the 2i5-foct parkway, and have officially withdrawn from 
the project. ° '  
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Typical section of the proposed 125-foot parkway. Note that 30-foot paving al 
ready Jaid on sections of the 'route is utilized and a ten-foot shoulder added. With 
the exception of the two walks, all costs for this-proposed plan ar.e included in the esti 
mate of $1,463,500. This includes two roadways paved 30 feet wide, each with a 10- ! should. i 
foot rook and oil paved shoulder, four curbs, trees, grass, and water line.. , nnciivei;

Tabulation of Comparative Estimated Costs of Parkways
225-FOOT COUNTY PLAN 79TH ST. TO RIVIERA

Crad. I -'IT, reel wide.
til) font Central road paved.
2 curbs.
Trees rnd Shrubs.

tfnst 
Improvement 

(Co. Kstlmate)
$2.292,309

Hand & Acquisition C'oSI (exclusive 
of r.'.imi. already acquired)

.575U.OM

.I'.'stlmated 

Aid

. vikw
ESTIMATED LAND, ACQUISITION & IM 

PROVEMENT, LESS COUNTY AID.... .....$2,772,650
•2 Kxlra s!il.- roadways r>nd curbs to be constructed Inter..* »2l.7:in 

CO.M PJ<KTE L':'."i' JOH................. ....................................

125-FOOT PLAN ^79TH ST. TO RIV.ERA

I trailed I'.'.". l'i . I \vlde. ' *"'

'i'riKidwnj.-i'iBitoil "so" ;:e'-i w|f|p."eacli with a lii-fnot rock a'n'il oil 
paved .shoulder.

 I curbs Ticos. trrass au<i valor lino.

Improvement
Cost

?l,2B.ri.(IOO

Land and Ac<|llisiliim Cost

M:I:I.I>O(L.

Ksiln
Coi

A

Illed
ntv
d

$ -' '( I iioo

ESTIMATED LAND, ACQUISITION A. IM-
.RROVEMENT, LESS COUNTY AID...,; ....$1,463,500

I tl
ilircct hl/rhway be 
Uis Aliffol.s Into Torrance itli.liir 
ryprosK and Cedar Avenues, and 
llmt this highway be completed al 
[he earlie.si possible lime at Ir-ast 
iv. f-ir south as Carson Street, leav 
ing the coiuieeilon with Sepulveda 
liniilcvnrd lo he done later.

believe also that every effort 
ade to provide a dis-

aloirr. this route, without burden-

| affected, keeping ill mind, however. 
i the future "development and Ini- 
| provemenl of tho sun'olllldillgNLwC- 
| rllory.
I This committee believes that the 
j 125-foot plan suggested as a com- 
| promise is the solution If carried 
, out this plan will Provide a distinc- 
i tK/e parkway, although not of the 
i elaborate character proposed In the 
' original plan it will be of such dis- 
i tinction as undoubtedly to call at- 
; tention to the section along which 
i it is built in a way not compar/ble I th 
i to any other boulevard in oj- around 
| Los Angeles. This plan will pro- 
: vide a complete parkway in itself

Thhi c.uiunlltee
enliroly within the power of the 

unity to'iinler and .proceed wllli!- 
o eonslniction of Hi,. 22.1-J'oot j 

lluntlngtoii i
Land Cnnumny's properly, and; 
other iirhaiely uwnerl land lying, 
oiitsi.le of T.irrnnee ali.l .Ingle-wocuL I 
hut believe* Ihat tlie inleresls of'

of niitlylng sections, will be host j 
served hy endeavoring to promm. ' 
the friendly co-ojionilinn of nl( in- I 
terested |mrtli<s from 7!i|h . Hlreot 
to Hie Slate Highway at the llol- | 
lywooil, Illvleni In the'complfHon | 
01 the. UT.-iiW. pai

Furthermore, tKis cornmittee,'doe* 
not approve of the 22fl-*ert fnrk- 
way on acoount of its exces-sive 
cost, and »i an alternative, submits 

s plnn for the 125-foot p.irk- 
y in the hope that it will meet 

requiremiints.
Respectfully submitted,

ing.
already done and expense incurred! According to .Mr Jones the jila 
In preparing plans and stated that of ZO"'"K

desii 
interest!

I'all
to complete the 

work al. Hie earliest possible time 
irr abandon the'project.

The advantages of the plan were 
very aptly presented by Mr. I.aw- 
yer, and ably seconded by other 
speakers interested in the park 
way. . 

Cost $129 Per Acre
Mr. Lawyer slated that the I'alos 

VcrduH. people Had agreed to as 
sume the payment of approximate 
ly f l.O.'iS.OOO.OO toward the cost of 
the improvement; that It hud been 
estimated by the Los Angeles Coun 
ty Surveyor's Office and the Koad. 
Pcimrtincnt of I»n Angeles Coun 
ty Ihat the total expense of the 
project w o u I d be approximately 
JI20.no per acre over the entire, 
asseusmcnt district, with the excep 
tion of Ihat portion or the district 
I>II\K within the Alomlru 1'urk 
iissessrnent district, where the cost

HARRY H. DOLLEY,
President, Torrance Ch 

oads being left j Commerce.
CARL L. HYDE,

ct advantage i Secretary, Torran 
plan because | Commerce.

I and not, as
plan, a central 

' completion of sid 
i to some future ti 
! That there is a 

in this comprom
one-way traffic routes are provided, I RICH ARD R. SMITH, 
thus eliminating attendant dangers 1 Director Torrance C 
where two-way travel on a sing!u , Commerce. 
roadv/ay is required. j MRS. FRANK SAMMONS.

That there is a distinct benefit! President- Torrancs Women' 
to the district by such parkway is j ' Club. ' 

I .through, i unquestionable, and the people of I OR. J. S. LANCASTER. 
Mils shall i Torrnnco ns well as those to the President Torrance Rotary Club 

. We I north will undoubtedly recognize JUDGE CHARLES T. RIPPY,
thi ' ad ' !f«l b<""lfit °.ver wh^ r"""d President Torrance Kiwa,,i, Club. 

from an ordinary highwa
cognizing such benefit, th 

people would undoubtedly approv 
the plant.

ost of the foot parkway plan, a 125-foot com 
promise plan and cost of the ordi 
nary 100-foot boulevard improve 
ment, together with a detailed plan 
of the suggested 125-foot parkway. 

It will be noted that the tabu-

project tended, in the minds of 
many Torrance property owners, 
to diocourotu; the building oi this 
parkway.

That generalities as to cost 
would dot satisfy the people win

F. R. LEONARD, 
City Engineer.

OPPOSED

uld be called upon to pay the lated cost of the 225-foot plan as. street can he 
bills. i outlined to be completed at once, tjon to ?a».0(l p

fter deducting what the County south of liioih SI
alled upon lor ai 

pinion us lo tli

OPPOSE 225-FOOT PLAN 
Thot it appeared a very defi

Verdes, if it could b 
a coit not over burdensome and 
consistent with benefit* to ac 
crue from suoh expenditures.

That the representatives pres 
ent from Torrance hod come with 
an oen mind to learn more of

ight up for | should be done t 
ting with tho; n«'i of a park

the 225- foot plan. 
This committee recocni f the Cit 

ident Dol- 
tary Hyde were

inlerests, and it is 
itatemeiHs made by 

rom the Coun-

If-evldent facts: 
The I'alos Verdus I'nrli 

il.i;lnal!y illanned has bee 
uisiilerallon for ahoul five yei 
ml lllere It: al the pivsent H 
pparcn'lly as much opiiositimi

slrucllon as then- ever I

plan had developed along th 
northerly five miles of the pro 
posod route.

That Torrance would have ti 
be sure the project would b 
completed in its entirety Iron 
79th Street to the Polos Vcrde«

Proposed Plan For Improvement of

Hollywood-Torranee-PalOs Verdes 
Parkway

From 79!,i St. to Hollywood Riviera,
Through the City of Torrance 

F. R. Leonard, City Engineer Drawn by H. J. Summe

1. Excessive cost, and the un 
certainly as to this cost.

2. Persistsnt opposition to the 
225-foot width from 79th Street 
through the City of Inglewood 
and at least as far south al Rose 
crans Avenue, a distance of about 
four and a half mil«s.

3. The opinion that should tha 
project be constructed - at far 
north as 190th Strtet, protests

and hinder its completion over 
the northerly portion, and in thia 
event Torrance would not derive 
the expected benefits as nothin.j 
short of the completion of the 
entire improvement from 79"i 
Street to Carson Street would j 
a'dgtiuately aid Torrance,

4. The likelihood that local 
ntij-

uous to the parkway would be 
retarded by th
ments placed against the prop 
ty to cover cost of this impro<

has li.-.ii inaile l 
i of MpreiHjIiu: u 

lelil.v whuvtiy I lie Aliioildia 
ropcriy was to bmr un livci-aui1 
Hsojwiieal of $3i'.00 pur ucre Thin 
nunilttcc ijoci not see huw suc.li 
MHII of axntsiimcnt cun he worked 

ill e.inilahly on this basin, as the

roadway would nut, 
ii. be uufflcleni.. 
This committee hortwith pr». ,

Detail of treatment at intersection of Pine and Cy 
press avenue, showing utilization of present pavement and 
saving effected over the 225-foot plan.

lent, fur you consideration, com- 
of the original 226-

wood-
der Parkway, mbstitut.d by the Citiz.nt 1 Committee oppointeit by 

Torr.ioce Chimber of Compitrcc in place of the more e*pen>iva routu jod i.n- 
v*m«:il onui.i.illy planned bx the P«lo. V«n!ci aed O'Melveny inter«>ts. Th* cost 
this rout, ta Torrance u $1,-I63 COO as contr.-.»t.d with U<*6.380 tor th. Lltn, stc- 

under tin; original 22i'-foot plan. Not* sketch cf overheat1 cr*m at S*pulv«d« 
d., which is not included in t.lher .sti.iut., for llu',<,i,«oi. that In* tot.I co.l will 

dly bj borne hy tlio Cou'nty.


